
 

;g çf'k{k.k #NurseMidwife4Change Hkkxhnkjksa ds vfèkdkfj;ksa] f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa ,oa 

vLirkyksa esa dk;Zjr ulks± rFkk nkb;ksa vkSj Nk=ksa ds fy, gSA 

#NurseMidwife4Change ,d ,slk vfHk;ku gS ftldk mís'; orZeku LokLF; lsok ç.kkyh esa ulks± rFkk nkb;ksa 

dh fofHkUu Hkwfedkvksa ds ckjs esa tkx:drk iSnk djuk gS] ftlesa vU; cgqr lh Hkwfedkvksa ds lkFk&lkFk lg;ksx] 

usr`Ro] f'k{kk] uokpkj 'kkfey gSaA 

ge bl vfHk;ku dks eq[;èkkjk ds lapkj ek/;eksa vkSj lks'ky ehfM;k ij lk>k dj jgs gSaA bl vfHk;ku dk 'kqHkkjaHk 

2 flracj] 2021 dks ,d opqZvy lEesyu ds ekè;e ls fd;k x;k FkkA geus bl vfHk;ku dks mlh fnu lks'ky 

ehfM;k ds Qslcqd vkSj fV~oVj ij Hkh 'kq# dj fn;k FkkA 

fnukad 09 vDVwcj] 2021 ds fy, fuèkkZfjr bl çf'k{k.k ds ekè;e ls] gesa vk'kk gS fd bl ç;kl dk leFkZu djus 

vkSj vfHk;ku ds ckjs esa çpkj&çlkj djus ds fy, bu IysVQkeks± ij leqnk; ds yksx vo'; gh tqMsaxsA 

1 Lokxr lwpuk 

vè;{k] Hkkjrh; mip;kZ ifj"kn~

2 #NurseMidwife4Change gSaMy ds ckjs esa crykuk 

vkSj ;g le>kuk fd geus bl vfHk;ku ds fy, 

Qslcqd vkSj fV~oVj dks gh çkFkfed pSuy ds :i esa 

D;ksa pquk 

ofj"B {ks=h; çcaèkd  

lapkj ¼,f'k;k ,oa XokVsekyk½] >ihxks

3 tqM+us ds cqfu;knh fu;e 

fMftVy yhM] QLVZ ikVZulZ
4 NM4C gSaMy ds lkFk iksLV@VSx@layXu dSls djsa  

5 loky&tokc dk nkSj  

6 èkU;okn Kkiu 

ofj"B dk;ZØe vfèkdkjh] >ihxks 

 

 fV~oVj% @NurseMidwife_IN (Link: https://twitter.com/NurseMidwife_IN) 

 Qslcqd% @NurseMidwife4Change (Link: https://www.facebook.com/NurseMidwife4Change)  

'kq#vkrh rkSj ij] ge tqM+us okys lHkh egkuqHkkoksa ls vuqjksèk djrs gSa fd os Åij crk, x, vfHk;ku gSaMy dk mi;ksx 

djsaA ;fn blds ckjs esa dksÃ lansg gS] rks ge çf'k{k.k ds nkSjku Hkh ç'uksa dk lekèkku djsaxsA 

ge l= esa vkils feyus ds fy, mRlqdrk ls bartkj djsaxsA —i;k l= esa 10 feuV igys 'kkfey gksa rkfd ge l= 

dks le; ij 'kq: dj ldsaA 

https://indiannursingcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZlFs6evRQxGGBUVMXHm8rA  

https://indiannursingcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZlFs6evRQxGGBUVMXHm8rA


 

We cordially invite you for an interactive social media training session. 

Whom this is for: This training is for the officials of #NurseMidwife4Change partners and nurses and 

midwives working in the teaching institutions and hospitals including students  

#NurseMidwife4Change is a campaign aimed at creating awareness about the various roles Nurses and 

Midwives play in the healthcare system today, including collaboration, leadership, education, innovation, 

amongst many others.  

 

We are leveraging this campaign in mainstream media and on social media. The campaign was launched 

on 2nd September, 2021 through a virtual conference. We launched the campaign on social media on the 

same day on Facebook and Twitter. 

 

Through this training scheduled for 09 October, 2021, we look forward to having the community join us 

on these platforms to support the efforts and spread the word about the campaign.  

 

The agenda for the social media training is as follows: 

Sr. no. Session details Timeframe Session to be led by 

1 Welcome note 5 minutes 
Dr. T. Dileep Kumar 

President – Indian Nursing Council 

2 

Introducing #NurseMidwife4Change 

handles and explaining why we chose 

Facebook and Twitter as the primary 

channels for this campaign. 

5 minutes 

Indrani Kashyap 

Senior Regional Manager 

Communications (Asia and 

Guatemala), Jhpiego 

3 Basic rules of engagement 5 minutes 

Harjot Dhawan 

Digital Lead, First Partners 
4 

How to post/ tag/ engage with the 

NM4C handles 
25 minutes 

5 Question and answer round 20 minutes 

6 Vote of Thanks  5 minutes  
Linto Andrews 

Senior Program officer, Jhpiego  

 

The handles for the campaign are: 

 Twitter: @NurseMidwife_IN (Link: https://twitter.com/NurseMidwife_IN ) 

 Facebook: @NurseMidwife4Change (Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/NurseMidwife4Change) 

As a starting point, we request all attendees to follow the campaign handles mentioned above. If 

there are any doubts regarding the same, we will be addressing questions during the training as well. 

 

We look forward to seeing you at the session. Please join 10 minutes early so that we can start on 

time. 

 

Session time and date: 3PM to 4PM, Saturday, 9th October 

 

The Zoom link for joining the session is:   

 

https://indiannursingcouncil-

org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZlFs6evRQxGGBUVMXHm8rA 

https://twitter.com/NurseMidwife_IN
https://www.facebook.com/NurseMidwife4Change
https://indiannursingcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZlFs6evRQxGGBUVMXHm8rA
https://indiannursingcouncil-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZlFs6evRQxGGBUVMXHm8rA

